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The nation-wide demand for advance temperance
legislation was shown in a remarkable way at Wash-
ington, D. C., just before the holidays. On December
16 the Kenyon-Sheppard bill, designed to restrict the
shipment of liquor into dry territory, was called up in
the United States senate for formal discussion and
final action. Friends of the measure had gathered from
near and far to interview senators and congressmen
and to take such united action as might aid in its
passage. Two hundred and seventy men, representing
thirty-two states, twenty-four temperance organiza-
tions and fifteen religious denominations, assembled
for this purpose. Men of prominence in the business
world, in politics and in professional life, made up the
number.

The forenoons were spent in personal work with
the lawmakers until Congress convened, when the
delegates attended the sessions. In the afternoon a
general meeting was held to report progress, discuss
plans and consider the temperance situation through-
out the nation.

The urgency of legislation on the subject is illus-
trated by a case reported from Idaho. A brewery lo-
cated in Idaho, which is a dry state, ships its product
to a near-by town in the state of Washington, which is
wet. From there it is shipped back into Idaho and dis-
posed of under the protection of the interstate com-
merce laws. Thus people outside the state of Idaho
are enabled to do in Idaho under government protec-
tion what her own citizens are prohibited from doing,
and the state has no power to protect herself against
such infringement of her laws. Tennessee reports that
mail order houses at Chattanooga ship thousands of
dollars worth of liquor into adjoining dry states under
the protection of interstate commerce laws, and the
states are powerless to prevent it. Similar reports
from all parts of the country show that at present pro-
hibitory laws in dry states are practically nullified by
the failure of Congress to protect the states in the ex-
ercise of their police power. It is of little use to add
to the list of dry states until additional legislation is
secured from Congress. That must continue to be the
objective of temperance endeavor until relief is secured.

The Kenyon-Sheppard bill is designed to secure
such relief, and the arguments for it were ably pre-
sented by Senator Sanders, of Tennessee, Senator Mc-
Cumber, of North Dakota, Senator Kenyon, of lowa,
and others. The opponents of the measure took refuge
in the favorite hiding place of the reactionaries, be-
hind the constitution of the United States. Legal
talent of the highest order has pronounced the pro-
posed measure constitutional. To a layman it would
seem that the constitution was designed to enable the
people to express their will and enforce it, not to thwart
and defeat it. But in Washington, D. C., the constitu-
tion of the United States seems to be put to a variety
of uses.

While many of the Illinois men expressed their
heartv svmpathy with the proposed legislation and
promised to support it, one famous leader in the house

of representatives, well known throughout the landr
declared that he would vote against the bill if he
knew every other man in the house would vote for it.

Representative McDermott, from Chicago, frankly
informed the interviewer that he. would not Vote for
the bill, as he was against whatever we favored; but
he added that he believed the bill would pass if it came
to a vote.

At the banquet held at the Raleigh Hotel on Wed-
nesday evening, December 18, Senators Kenyon and
Sanders, Representative Sheppard, Attorney General
Cosson, of lowa, Brigadier-General Daggett, and Col-
onel Mans, of the regular arm}" (the active foes of the
army canteen), were present and made strong ad-
dresses. Mr. Cochran, a young multi-millionaire of
Baltimore, made a very earnest plea for larger financial
support of the Anti-Saloon League, proposing that
$500,000 additional be raised for the purpose of en-
larging its activities, and backed up his proposal by
promising SIO,OOO towards that end. Senator Kenyon
and Congressman Sheppard both expressed the belief
that favorable action on the proposed measure would
be secured from both houses of Congress by February
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An Awful Price for Hospitality
Some people think the Anti-Saloon League is not

exercising true American hospitality to the “foreign
people” of this city, because it believes in the aboli-
tion of the saloon. We have no doubt that these people
are honest in their belief, and think that the effort to
deprive the Teuton and other foreign races of the sa-
loon privilege is a lack of national hospitality, and that
what seems to them an innocent, life-long custom
should not be interfered with.

The motive of the Anti-Saloon League does not
come from a desire to interfere with social customs of
any people, but it comes from the conviction that the
saloon is a barrier across all roads toward progress,
that the saloon and republican government cannot
exist side by side continually. Either the saloon will
destroy the government or the government must de-
stroy the saloon. This is the lesson of history.

The life of the saloon is profit, and anything that
curtails profit is bad in their sight. They are de-
termined to have officials who will wink at law en-
forcement. Chicago is rampant with that sort of thing
right now. The foreigners who come here are, in a
large majority, law-respecting. They themselves ap-
preciate the vast difference between the saloon as con-
ducted in this country and the drinking places in the
old country. The German scientists, with their thor-
oughness, are laying the foundation through their in-
vestigations for the destruction of the saloon. The
kaiser stands for total abstinence.

Flow many people have really studied the saloon
question?

(Continued on page ten.)


